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IIOMt IS BADLY MANAGED

Board Finds No Graft, bat a Condi-

tion Not t All Deniable.

ADJUTANT M'GEAW RESIGNS

Allraed llnnt to Gn'raw hnlln
heraer Remits t na la Which

(ioTrrimr Sheldon Wai
Central Flnwre.

LINCOLN. S pt. 1 (Special Telegram.)
Members of the Heard of Public Lands and
Hullolngs returned this morning from
Grand Inland where they went to Investi-
gate the charges agslnst the commander.
Lit Barnes. preferred by Adjutant Jos-p- h

McUraw. The boHi-- has not yet made
lln formal report, but It had been practi-
cally agred that tne report will be to the
effect that the home in not being conducted
an It should be and that there I a lack
of harmony among the mployes and con-

sequently dissension among the members.
Insofar as the charges of Kraft Is con-

cerned the board will teport irteae charges
' wrre not sustained.

The report will ahow that the members
In the hospital are not receiving the kind
of food they should receive and that the
farmer ha not done aa well a he should
have done.

Before the board members went through
the hospital to question the sick soldiers
they discovered that Governor Shallen-betge- r

had preceded them and questioned
the members. The governor then went
through with the board. Later a member
of the board went through alone and he
reported that the sick soldiers told dif-

ferent story when the governor waa not
piesent, but In hl presence they seemed
afraid to make complaint.

It waj brought out In the evidence that
several fist fights had occurred between
employe and the management had per--i
mltted the home to run down and It waa
In a deplorable condition.

While members of the board are of the
opinion that It would be to the best In-- :
teresta of the state If both Commandant
Barnes and Adjutant McQraw, as well
as the surgeon. Dr. Swlgart, were dis-
charged, they will doubtless make no

uch recommendation, but will simply re-

port that under the present management
the home Is not being conducted as It
should be.

The fact that Commandant Barnes has
et aside the rules adopted by the board

and Installed a new set of rules came aa
a surprise to the board, though the gov-
ernor atood by the commander, Inasmuch
as he said he had not signed the rules
of the board. The rulea of the board
have been In force for some years. It be-
ing the opinion of the me in ben that
they stand until changed. Such also
waa the opinion of the attorney gen-
eral and the supreme court ax evidenced
by the quotations from the rules In a
recent case regarding the pension money
of the soldiers.

Met; raw Realigns.
Governor Shallenberger has Adjutnat

Mctiraw'a resignation from his place In
the soldiers' home, to take effect Octo-
ber 1. It Is said that Mr. McOraw ad-

mitted to the governor that It was use-
less for the two to try to
Governor Shallenberger did not indicate
who the neat adjutant would be.

When Thins Were Different.
The fact that Lincoln ncwrpapers are

throwing u fit because the Board of Gov-
ernors of did not invite Gov
ernor bhalleiibeiger to the banquet to ba
tendered president Taft Monday night, has
recalled the fact I hut thtse same papers
had no criticism to offer at the slight of
Governor Sheldon. i iji.ublican. by Mr.
Bryan and the rtcmocatlc cohorts of Lin-
coln on a somewhat similar occasion last
year.

In fact, the Sheldon slight. If either Is
a slight, ttus more aggravated than the

A grat demonstration was given on
night lust year to Mr. Bryan. Governor
Haskell of Oklahoma and Governor Brow-
ard of Florida and their wives were In
Lincoln, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan.
Governor S'.ielJon Invited Mr. Bryan to
bring his guesta to the executive mansion
during the afternoon for tea.

This was d ne. The visiting governors
. and the presidential candidate then left

: the mansion, the wives of the visiting
governors remaining not o-- iy ror tea, but
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Until Me would Kisea Eczema
Covered His Whole Body and Head

Suffered Keenly from Itching
and Burnine Hundreds of Dollars

i Spent on Fruitless Treatments.

'
CUTICURA CURED HIM

NEVER TROUBLED SINCE

' My litUo rranaaott when Tear old
had ecaema ail over his whole body and
head. It lasted nearly three years. He
bait big sore on his head and the mat- -

or atiuiti I vj 1 1 iiuiu a, iioiu. u auu 7l
from the itching and burning and would
cratch until t would bleed. He was a

perfect sight. Wo tried every kind of
salvo and soap but they did no g tcxi.
After spending hundreds of dollars, and
having several doctors, whioh did hint no
good, we saw the Cuticura Remedies ad-
vertised and we f t some to see if they
would help hitn. We used the Cuticira
Kuap to wash him with and then applied
the Cuticura Ointment. They cured
him nicely. He is now five and ha
never ben bothered with it since. Mrs.
David Ames, tt Columbia Ave., Rock-lau- d.

Me., Kel . 22 and Mar. B, 1909."
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for dinner the guests of Governor and Mra.
Sheldon. When the hour for the big ban-
quet had arrived and no committee from
the Lincoln people who had tne matter In
charge, having come to the mansion for
the visitors. Oovtrnor Sheldon escoited
the wives of the visiting governors to
th- - Llndell hotel and there falling to con-

nect with the managers of the banquet
he escorted them to the banquet hall. At
lh door he had to stop for the door keeper
had orders to permit no one to enter with-
out a ticket, which cost II. So the gover-
nor turned the visiting women over to the
ushers and they were taken to the gallery
where they looked on while the hundreds
partook of the supper.

Governor Sheldon was not invited to at-

tend the banquet, even though he enter-
tained every democratic governor thai
called on Mr. Bryan during the early part
of the campaign and on ooraslons he even
acted as escort to Mr Bryan's guests to
the station. But there was no criticism of
the local arrangements committee over this
slight of a republican governor.

(iotfraor Tattle Winner.
Governor Shallenberger received a mes-

sage today from Denver that he had rap-
tured fifteen premiums at the Interstate
Live Stock show, being held there, as
follows: Seven firsts, three seconds and
five thirds. The governor also received
today the balance of his 1235.21 which he
won In premiums at the Nebraska State
fair. ThK together with his Chautauqua
engagements, counts up right smart for
Just a governor.

State Rays Honda.
Treasurer Brian has bought of Garfield j

county bonds to the amount of 110.000, to
net the state A per cent. The county Is-

sued funding bonds.
Money for Prise Tattle.

Secretary Mellnr received a check for
23 from the American Shorthorn Breeders'

association tod.-iy- . This represent the
amount the association gives In premiums
to the exhibitors at the Nebraska Stats
fair.

I.lst of Delinquent Corporations.
Walker Smith, corporation clerk to the

secretary of state, will the. first of the
week or thereabouts certify to the governor
the names of S.OnO corporations which have
failed to ry their occupation tax as pro-
vided In the law enacted by the recent
legislature. The governor will then desig-
nate two daily papers in which the names
of the delinquent corporations are to be
published for one Issue. I'nder the law
the charters of those which have not
paid the tax by November 30 are to be
declared cancelled In the meantime, how-
ever, the legality of the law Is being tested
In the district rourt of Lancaster county.

I.andts Accepts Nomination.
H. P. has formally filed his ac-

ceptance of his nomination as a candi-

date for regent of the state university on
the democratic ticket. Whether the name
will go on the ballot or not has not yet
been determined. The law requires that
acceptances be filed within ten days after
the primary. Mr. Landls failed to comply
with the law. His name was not on the
primary ballot but waa written In bv
thirty-fou- r democrats and four populists,
giving him the two nominations.

Fnnds for Y. M. C. A.
The boosters for the new Y. M. C.

building reported $."0,000 collected the first
day. The committees expect to raise $100.-00- 0

In ten cjays.

Motor Service Permitted.
The Union Pacific has received permis-

sion from the State Railway ' commission
to run Its motor cars to South Omaha.
The motors will stop at street Intersections
and will charge at the rate of t cents a
mile with a minimum chaise of 5 cents. J

MIM HI. ETC H Kit VISITS INDI ANS

Has Many Friends Antssg Them aa
lleenlt of Her Labors.

WAl.THILU Neb.. Sept. l.( Special
Alice C. Fletcher of Washington is

paving a visit to the Omaha Indians and
hrr other friends In this locality. She has
a wide acquaintance In this part of the
cour:trv owing to the fact that she cam;
to the Omaha reservation twenty-seve- n

years ago and Interested herself In behalf
of the Omaha tribe and prepared the first
severalty bill for the allotment of tha
Omaha Indians. The Omaha bill prepared
by her and through her Influence was the
first act of the kind applied to Indians
and marked, a new era in the administra-
tion of Indian affairs and has had a wide
Influence upon the life of most of the
American Indians.

The several allotment bills and acts of
congress affecting the lands and their dis-

tribution among Indians owning them,
have been drafted and formulated In sub-
stance after the Omaha allotment act.
The administration of Indian affairs was
largely influenced by provisions of this
law and It su paxfd only after meeting
very great opposition.

Miss Fletcher has continued her efforts
and Interest In the Omaha Indians and
other trlbea for more than thirty years
and has led an active life In the interests
of these people. She has been received by
them very cordially and will also visit
the Winnebago reservation where she has
many friends and acquaintances among
the Indiana whom she assisted many years
ago In adjusting their allotments.

STOCK SHOW AT NEBRASKA CITY

Otn Coanty Pre part a a for Foarth
Annnnl Exhibition.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb , Sept. 18 -(S- pe-eial.)

The Otoe County Stock Hreeders'
association's fourth annual stock show of
pure bred live stock is to be held at the
Union stock yards. Nebraska City, Septem-
ber 21 to 24. The I'nlon stock yards are of
ample sise and the finest in the world.
They are paved throughout with vitrified
brick, watered, aewered, entirely enclosed
with high ventilated roof over all and as
clean aa a .hall. Following is the program:

Tuesday 10:30 a. m., farm products pa-
rade; 1 p. m.. Judging hogs and band con-
cert at I'nlon stock yards: 4 p. m., mer-
chants' parade and band concert.

Wrdnetav 10 a. m . stock parade- lp. m.. Judging horses and band concert' atnew rac course; 4 30 p. m ball game atFourteenth street grounds.
Thursday 10 a. m . decorated automobileparade; 1 p. m . Judging cattle at I'nlon

stock yards: 4.30 p. m . decorated automo-
bile parade and band concert.

Saloon at Wllcos.
MINOEN, Neb.. Sept. 11 Special )

District court convened her yesterday
with Judge Harry S. Dungan presiding to
hear equity cases. The one case of great-
est interest to the four counties of Har-
lan, Phelps. Kearney and Franklin was
the appeal from the granting of a license
to sell liquors to W. M. Puiver of Wil-

cox. This was the only saloon In Kearney
county, and since Wilcox is located in
the corners of the counties named, the
drcislon waa looked forward to with much
Interest.

The licenaa was granted last spring, and
ten days after the Issuance the remon-
strators appealed. No effort waa made to
stay the tsauanos of the license pending
the appeal. The saloon contended that
the ten days' lime In perfecting the ap-
peal was an unreasonable time, and that
therefor the district court had loat Juris-
diction The court overruled this conten-
tion and then beld that the license va
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void on two grounds, that the signers
were not proven to be freeholders, and
that 'A was not proven that any ordinance
was passed by the village under which
a license could be granted. Tom Darnell
of Lincoln and C. P. Anderbery of Min-de- n

appeared for remonstrators, and 1

'1st i let Judge Ed L. Adams and R. E
Adams for the applicant.

Mrs. Anna Wheeler was granted a di-

vorce on the ground of drunkenness and
extreme cruelty by her husband, M. A.
Whteler, who la now an Inmate at the
asylum for Inebriates.

I.I (i AM ROB KEARXEY M AX

r'onnd I aeonarlona with His Head on
Railroad Track.

KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. 11 (Special Tel-

egram. Dick Heed, a young man. waa
found lying with his head on the main line
I'nlon Pacific tracks in an unconscious
condition near the freight house at 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Doctors were
called and restoratives used. Reed told a
story that he had been slugged and
robbed. The bruises on his head and the
fact that he was known to have consider-
able money on his person lend color to the
story. He wss able to give a meager de-

scription of the men who did the slugging.
Reports are the suspects have been ar-

rested at Lexington. Reed s condition Is
not dangerous.

Merchants' Association Formed.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.)

The business men of Beatrice held a largely
attended meeting last evening to discuss
the best methods to be used In bringing
trade to Beatrice from the south on the
new t'nlon Pacific motor, which will start
next Monday. It was decided to form a
merchants' association and to pay the fares
of those who travel on the motor and pur-

chase a certain amount of goods In Beat-
rice. A committee comprising Jacob A.
Klein, W. H. Caman. C. H. Van A red ale,
A. H. Voortman and C. A. Janssen was ap-

pointed to secure members for the new
organisation.

A meeting will be held again next Mon-
day evening, when a permanent organisa-
tion will be perfected and plans decided
upon for the best way of advertising and
booming the business Interests of the city.

Callfornlnn Dies on Train.
SIDNEY. Neb.. Sept 18. (Special) Rich-

ard H. Burritt of 2730 Normandle avenue
Los Angles. Cal., aged about 27 years,
died this evening on the overland limited
west bound. Just as the train was pulling
Into the yard. He had a first class ticket
from Los Angles to New York and re-

turn and was evidently a sufferer of tub-

erculosis and had been visiting In the cast.
Twenty-fou- r dollars and thirty cents was
found in his possession. I'nlon Pacific
Agent Shoemaker notified Coroner Wright,
and the body has been taken to an under-
taking establishment, awaiting an answer
from a message sent to California.

Death from Paralysis.
HAR'ARD. Neb., Sept. IS. (Special.)

Some weeks ago. N. Harvey and wife
time to Harvard from Grant, Neb., where
he had resided for fifteen or more years,
bring In the water service of the Burling-
ton railroad, to take charge of the inter-
locking switch system being put In by the
Burlington and Northwestern railroads in
this city. Yesterday he went to Clay
Center, Kan., to attend a horse race, and
while on the fair grounds was taken with
a paralytic stroke and waa removed from
the grounds In an unconscious condition,
his death resulting this morning at Clay-Cente-

Gordon Man In Jail.
VALENTINE. Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.

Breve, of Gordon, Neb., was ar-

rested by Sheriff Rosseter and brought hern
and landed In Jail on a charge of horse
stealing. It seems five head of horse-- i

were stolen from the Julian ranch on the
Niobrara river. The horses are being held
at Hyanuls. Neb. This Is the second time
this young man has been In Jail here on
this charge, but he managed to get out of
it the first time. The complaints of horse
and cattle thefta In this section are numer-
ous.

Dollar (oantr l'aylaa; Bonds.
FRKMOST, Neb., Sept. 18 (Special. )

County Treasurer Knoell yesterday paid
off the Issue of court house bonds amounti-
ng- to $26,000. The county now has only
JTO.CmO of bonds outstanding. There is
about m,HV) in the sinking fund to meet
them and the levy of this year will be
sufficient with this amount to take them
up. This will place the county out of
debt. These last bonds were Issued to
take up some old railroad aid bonds and
some other bonded Indebtedness.

Blddlaaj fur Indian Lands.
WALTH1LU Neb.. Sept.

sale of Inherited Indian land north ot

this place has attracted more attention
than any sale for a number of years.
There are offered 3.500 acres and a large
number of parties Interested outside of the
reservation, are bidders. Bids will be
opened by 12 o'clock looay. It Is expected
that some of the bids will reach the
hlKhefct price ever offered fur Indian land
In this locality.

t 1

Bndr of .tkrstkas Knand.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept.

Telegram.) The body of James T. Cleary
of Uratid Island, Neb., who was drowned
here recently was recovered today by the
life saving crew.

Farmer Killed njr Liaktnlan.
GREELEY CENTER. Neb., Sept.

Telegram.) M. i. McElwee. a
farmer living six miles north of Greeley,
was killed by lightning about S 30 this aft-
ernoon.

.Nebraska Mews Notes.
PLATTSMOl'TH Charles Tennant and

Miss Minnie Cllne. both from Ljuisville,
were married by Judge Beeson.

PLATTSMOl'TH Charlea Stone and
I Miss Carrie Allison of Murray were mar- -

' ried in the rreeD) terian cnurcn.
PLATTSMOl'TH Rufus H Taylor, aged

19 years, died Thursday evening in the
home of his parents after a short Illness

PLATTSMOl'TH R. A. Bates, the pub-llsn- er

of the Plaitsmoulh Journal, has gone
to Kansas City, where he will submit to
a surgical operation. His wif accompa-
nied him.

NORTH PLATTE A large shipment of
sheep from western ranges were quaran-
tined In this city yesterday and Is being
held In the old stock yards. The Inspector
found them affected with mouth and hoof
disease.

NEBRASKA CITY Carl Ruusch yester-
day had one of his fingers on the left
hand cut off at the cereal mills by one of
the machines. This is in second man who
haa lost a finger In this machine during
the last four da) a

BEATRICE A galling gun detachment
has been organised her by the election
of Colonel. E. J Shinn and H. T. Wea-to- n.

lieutenant. Fifteen members have en-
listed, but thirty members nvust enl'st

the detachment can be mustered Into
service.

PLATTSMOl'TH During the annual
meeting of the Platismoutn Woman's
Christian Temperance union, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensjing
year: President. Mrs. B. C. Kerr; secre-
tary. Mrs. ('. E Vandercook; treasurer.
Mrs. Julia Troop.

KAIRBI'RY A I Bain of Marysvllle.
Kan. was In town yesterday talking up
the proposition of building a $11 OwO alfa fa
mill in Fairburv. A meeting of the com-
mercial club nienaiDed Mr. Bain's prop

R6HARD & W1LHELM

s
qiq.lb-1- 8 South Sixteenth

ample Furniture Sale
Continues with the same interest as shown by many who attended on the openi-
ng day. It's truly a wonderful bargain giving sale, representing sample lines from three very prominent makers and
what '8 more, the saving is actually one-thir- Did you ever before have such unusual opportunity to purchase the best of
furniture, new styles, at such a positive saving in price f Here are a few of the items:
$40.00 Mahogany finish divan, loose silk ve-lo- ur

cushion seat, sa triple sale price $20.50
$4 8.00 Mahogany divan, green Bilk velottr

upholstered seal, back and ends, sample sale
price 532.00

$32.00 Mahogany divan, loose cushion seat
and back, Baniple sale price ....21.00

$29.00 Mahogany divan, loose cushion seat
of green silk velour, sample sale price, now,
at 819.75

$80.00 Solid mahogany three piece cutte, di-

van, arm chair and rocker, seat upholstered
In loose silk velour cushion, sample sale
price S5G.OO

$19.00 Mahogany arm chair, seat upholstered
In silk velour, sample sale price ..$12.50

$21.00 Arm chair, loose cushion seat, sample
sale price $14.00

$2 4.00 Mahogany arm rocker, green silk ve-

lour loose cushion seat, sample sale price,
at ?1 G OO

$37.50 Solid mahogany round top parlor table
Colonial pattern, sample sale price 25.00

$27.60 Solid mahogany parlor table, round
top, Colonial design, sample sale price, now,
fct $13.75

$32.00 Solid mahogany oval top parlor table.
Inlaid line, sample sale price ....$20.00

$20.00 Solid mahogany oval top table, Sher-
idan style, sample sale price ...-$13.5-

$110.00 Large oval mirror, solid mahogany
frame. Colonial design, sample sale price,
now $73.00

Just received seven cases of fancy net,
over 350 pieces in all, the latest patterns
In Bungalow, Mission and Scotch Nets.
This is the greatest show-
ing of nets ever made In Omaha and at a
much lower cost to you than usual.
4 2.1nch Fancy Fish nets In mission styles,

per yard 20c4
4 2. inch Fancy Bungalow net in Arabian

colors. 7 styles, per yard 50
4 Fancy nets in all styles, mission

bungalow and floral de-

sign, very new, per yard 50
50-In- ch Very fine Imported nets, the new

Arabian colors, both heavy and light
weight, per yard 75t

50-ln- Fancy double thread Scotch nets,
very fine weave, both colors, white and
Arabian, per yard $1.15

Nebraska
osition last night, and some definite action
will probably be taken In a few days.

KAIRBI'RY At the meeting of the city
council last night the petition was pre-

sented asking that body to defer action
on granting a new franchise to the elec-
tric llKht company pending investigation
as to the approximate cost of Installing
a new plant or buying the present system.

NEBRASKA CITY The residence of
Mnse Kelthauser burned to the ground,
with all of Its contents, on Thursday night.
The family was absent from the home anJ
how the fire started no one is able o
state. The loss was tl.SoO. with partial In-

surance. This is the first fire in this city
this year.

FA1RBURY The county commissioners
of Jefferson county have Just paid the bills
Incidental to holding Jefferson's primary
election, and in round numbers the ex-
pense was $!)0. There were approximately
l.yo. votes cast at the election, making the
cost per vote to the county practically
bv cents each.

HCMBOLDT Funeral services were held
today over the body of Ivy McBrlde, the
young farmer who was killed over the line
In Kansas by falling through a bridge with
his threshing outfit. Death came almost
Instantaneously. He leaves a wife and two
children and was a nephew of Jamea U.
McBride or Stella.

PONCA At the recent drawing in Idaho
on the Ixist River reservation, six of Pon-ca- 's

prominent citizens were lucky partic-
ipants, as follows: J. J. McCarthy, G. L.
Wood. Judge Fred Bronn. Prof. J. E.'
Marsh, Joseph Davey, John McQuillen. Two
of them. J. J. McCarthy and John

drew lfiO acres each.
Hl'MBOLDT Christian Banxhaf. one of

the well known pioneer farmers of thU
section, was united in marriage to Mrs
Margaret B. Koch of Kansas City, the cer-
emony being performed by Rev. John H.
Anting at the country home of the groom.
Only a few Immediate relatives of the
pair were witnesses to the marriage.

Hl'MBOLDT October 7 and 8 have been
definitely decided upon as the time for
the coming horse and automobile aliow In
this cltr and committees have been named
to take care of the various departments of
work Incident to the preparations. Weather
permitting, there will be parades each of
the two days, the first of horses and the
toeond of automobiles, with prizes.

GENEVA The Fillmore county fair
closed yesterday and was better finan-
cially than last year. The fruit and grain,
especially corn, exhibits wwe unusually
good. A variety of all fruits were dis-
played, and it looked like it had been a
fruit year and as thought the corn crop
was not seriously Injured by the dry
weather. The weather was Ideal after
Monday. Oliiowa and Fairm.iiit .layel
bull, resulting in 3 to 4 in favor of
Ohiow a.

PLATTSMOl'TH Mr. and Mrs Tucker-man- ,
the singers, and Evangelist Wilhite

arrived from Outhrle. Ky., and were
given a hearty reception In the large tent
Just north of the court house in this ct .'
Saturday evening. The women of I he
Christian church furnished refrerhments.
The series of evangelical meetings tv I il
commence In the tent Sunday und-- the
auspices of the Christian church and will
continue for several weeks. A chorus choir
of seventy-fiv- e voices will furnish the
music.

NEBRASKA CITY-ltal- ph A. Duff is
home from New York City, where he pur-
chased for himself. E. A. Duff and Wil-
liam Sargeant. an interest In tne Nebraska
City Water and Light company. He ha
been elected secretary of the company. W.
S. Downs, the former "secretary. h&

in Mr. Duff s behalf. This puts the
company in the hands of local parties. h
w:ll on Monday evening ak tne city coun-
cil for a new water and l:ght franchise,
th old company's franchise having expired
several years ago. Another local company
has also made application for a light fran-
chise

NEBRASKA CITY-EI- mer Thompson,
belter known as "Stub'" Thompson, start. I

for his home In the southern part of the
city on Wedr.eda night and the next
morning his body wis fuji.d under the

iSoum Eleventh street bridge. It is the
verdict of the coroner's 'Jury, which viewed
the remains and held an Inquest, that he
evidently went to sleep there and fell off
the bridge, striking on a shoit piling and
being killed thereby. He leaves a family,
wife and four children, in destitute cir-
cumstances. His funeral took place today.
The deceased has been a well known char-
acter about th city for years and was
a aon f "Doe' Thompson, a veterinary
surgeon and old soldier.

Th Be Want Ads for Business Boosters.

$110.00 Solid mahogany library table, sam-
ple ale price $72.00

$65.00 Solid mahogany dower chest, sample
sale price $43.00

$78.00 Solid mahogany oval top Colonial pat-
tern, sample sale price $57.00

$98.00 Solid mahogany library table, sample
sale price $65.00

$85.00 French writing table, sample sale
price $57.50

$50.00 Triple dressing glass and table, sam-
ple sale price $32.00

$35.00 Nest of four solid mahogany tables,
sample sale price $23.50

$45.00 Solid mahogany shaving stand, sam-
ple sale price , $20.00

$11.00 Pair solid mahogany book blocks,
sample sale price $7.50

$6.60 Pair solid mahogany candle sticks,
sample sale price $4.25

$16.00 Pair solid mahogany candle sticks
with globes, sample sale price . . . $10.00

$12.60 Solid mahogany tea table, sample sale
price $8.50

$25.00 Solid mahogany tea table, sample sale
price $16.75

$22.50 Solid mahogany tea table, sample Bale
price $15.50

$55.00 Solid mahogany dinner wagon, sample
sale price $34.50

$110.00 Solid mahogany high boy. sample
sale price $73.50

$125.00 Pair solid mahogany twin beds, four

Special Showing of Fancy Nets

unquestionably

conventionalized

Dresden net The very newest for over
curtains, libraries and hall curtains, mer-

cerized yarn, beautiful colors, never
shown before, per yard $1.50

Edges for nets, complete assortment at
3t 5t anl 7S UP t0 35 Ppr yard,
to match any net.
Tapestry for our stock is

complete.

$7.85 Mercerized portieres with fancy edges
In all colors, a special large assortment
of the newest styles $7.85

$25.00 French velour portieres, double
faced finished edge, plain colors, the
greatest value we have ever offered in a
high class velour portiere. Ready to
hang $25.00

FOR TRAIN ROBBERS

Panel Drawn by Federal Court to Try

SEVERAL OMAHA MEN IN LIST

Grand Jar- - Also Drawn for the
September Ternt of Federal

t'onrt for the Omaha
Division.

The grand and petit Juries for the Sep-

tember terms of the I'nlted States courts
for the Omaha division have been drawn
by L'nlted States District Cleak R. C.
Hoyt and Jury Commissioner Dr. George
Tllden.

Omaha is represented on the grand Jury
by K. D. Allyn. clerk in the office of the
C. W. Hull Coal company.

Omaha has fifteen representatives on the
petit jury, which will try the famous
Overland Limited Mall robbery case. These
are: G. W. B'alock, street car conduc
tor; Charles E. Bruner. real estate dealer;
V. W. Carmichael, of the real estate firm
of Benson & Carmichael; O. W. Dunn,
clerk with the C. N. Dleti Lumber com
pany; Councilman M. F. Funkhouser. H.
B. Graham, John Guild, clerk with Thomas
Kilpatrick & Co.; W. W. Hoagland, gen-

eral manager for the G. A. Hoagland
Lumber company; A. C. Kennedy, real
estate. First National bank building;
Thomas McCleneghuti, 53ti South Twenty-fourt- h

avenue; E. C. Marston, contractor
and builder; W. L. Masternian of W. L.
Masterman & Co.. grocers; J. J. Points,
21 Douglas; Andrew G. Rolf, retired
farmer. M6 North Forty-firs- t avenue, and
A. N. Yost. 3207 Corby street. .

Grand Jnry List.
The full list of the federal grand Jury,

which Is ordered to report at the federal
building at 2 p. m. September 17, la aa
follow s:

E. D. Allyn. Omaha, 1503 Farnam; M. O.
Anderson, Gundy; C. P. Birk. Grand
Island: John T. Cowger. Sprlngview; Roy
Davis, Gibbon; Henry Denman. Doniphan;
N. T. Dixon. St. Edward; John Flynn.
Schuyler; G. W. Fitxniminons. Scotia: Pat
Vitxpatrlck. Greeley; John M. Gossard.
Herman; L. C. Gildersleeve. Wayne; F.
F. lla.cse. Emerson: Fred B. Langworthy,
Hamsun; Steven McDertnott. Farnam; C.
J. Peter. Coleridge. Gilbert F. Smith.
Kwing; J. W. Schultx. Schuyler; W. F.
Stufford. Brule; A. J. Thatch. Mailison;
Floyd L. Van Oorder. Sidney; Will S.
Wiicht. Valley; Elmer Wilson. St. Paul.

Alternates Peter Haven. Fremont: B. B
Nielsen. Dannebrog; John D. Welker.
Homer; Lemuel Wilson. Merna: A. Berg
man. Kimball: Josepn tv Mollneaux.
Broken Bow; Alvah L. I.ltel. Tekamah.

Petit Jnrr.
I.lst of fedi ral petit Jurors for the Omaha

termXthe federal courts, beginning Sep-

tember 1"7. The Jurors are ordered to re-

port In Omaha at 10 a. m. October 4:

A. E. Abbott. Fremont: Henry Bayer.
Pender; G. W. Blalo k. Omaha, S41 Flor- -
ence boulevard: Wlllaid E. Brookings. Te- -

kairah; Charles Byats. Vallev; Charles
E. Bruner. Omaha. 2T.1S Caldwell street:
John Curley, Dlxin: Jerry R. Carrig. Co--
liimbiK: F. W. Carmichael, Omaha. 4H
Da. ei. port street; Daniel D. Coburn,
Laurel; William Clark. Benson; O. W.
Dunn. Potter flats. Omaha. John Ehlers.

Itanniu Frederick. Homer; M.
F. Fur. khouser. Omul. a. 1 N'rth Frrtv-fli- st

street; F. F Kellets. St Edward;
H B. Graham. Omaha 115 North Thirty- -
fourth street; F. C. Gihlis. Kricson; John
Guild. Omaha, ;'27 California street; W.
W. Hoaxland. Omaha iJ" North Fony-e'ghl- h

Mreet; Sam H. Howard Valley;
M. J. Hiichta. Gretna; E. C Hoffman.
STlbner: Lin oln Hlillatd. Eicsoii; A. E.
Klvett ItaiK-roft- I C. Kearnev. Jack-tin- :

Filtx Kitler Blolr: Aif C. Kennedy.
Omaha. 1'.4 South Tlnrtv-secon- d street;
Thomas SlcCleneghsn. Omaha 5i South
Twerty-fonrt- h avenue: E C Marston.
Omaha -- 4J1 Templeton; V L. Master- -
rr.a:i. Omaha :tn North Eleventh street;
Arch R Morrison. Papllllon; H A Nolle.

iKikhotn; j. J. Points Omaha. 1301 Doug-
las: Andrew G Rolf. Omaha. Slii North
Fortv-flrs- t avenue; Thomaa D Robinw a.
Humphrey; Willlsm E. Roberts Washing- -

ton; Albert G. Rohn, Newcastle; W. A.
Snvder. Thurston; E. A. Smith. Belrrade;
Sol Snsuldmg. Srribner; Aubrey A. Smith.

1st. Edward; Dan C. Stafford. Cedar

Street.

upholstering

rOKTIKKKS.

JURY

Holdups.

post, sample sale price $83.00
$100.00 Solid mahogany four post bed. full

size, sample gale price $G7.00
$70.00 Four post solid mahogany bed. full

size, sample sale price $40.00
$150.00 Solid mahogany dro6ser, sample sale

Price $99.00
$140.00 Solid mahogany high boy, sample sale

Price $93.50
$90.00 Solid mahogany dressing table, sample'

sale price $57.00
$80.00 Cheval mirror, solid mahogany frame,

sample sale price $53.00
$150.00 Solid mahogany dresser, carved posts
and standards, sample Bale price ...$99.00

$11.00 Fumed oak arm chair, Spanish leather
seat, sample sale price $7.50

$22.50 Fumed oak divan, Spanish leather
eat, sample sale price $14.50

$2 8.00 Fumed oak divan, Spanish leather
seat and back, sample sale price . .$18.00

$16.00 Fumed oak arm chair, Spanish leather
seat and back, sample sale price . .$10.75

$10.50 Fumed oak side chair, Spanish leather
Beat and back, sample sale price ..$7.25

$3.00 Mission foot stool, sample sale price,
now $1.85

$13.00 Fumed oak arm chair, sample sale
Price $8.50

$15.00 Large mission arm chair, Spanish
leather seat, sample sale price . . . $10.0O

$10.00 Mission magazine stand, sample sale
Price $7.50

Fire
Screens

(Like cut) 100 in all.
These sell regularly
at $1.00 each. We are
placing them on sale
Monday, while thoy
last, at, each 39c

Others at $1.U
S4.HO each.f

Rapids: John T. Steffer, Humphrey; Frank
Thompson. Thurston; George ,F. Wolx,
Fremont; Bert Wood. Dakota City; A. N.
Yost. Omaha, 3207 Corby street; Peter Vet-te- r,

Rogers.

Girl Says She
Loves Stuckey

Ottawa, Kan., Minister Brought Back
with. Officer and Woman

Come Also.

OTTAWA, Kan., Sept. 1R Rev. Wallace
M. Stuckey reached here today from Wau-kega-

111.. In company with Miss Lorena
Sutherland, the girl he Is ac
cused of abducting. The former pastor
was in the cuntody of an officer.

Several hundred persons met the party
at the station. Stuckey was taken to Jail.
while the girl was turned over to her
mother, who embraced her affectionately.

Miss Sutherland declared: "I am as
guilty as he. He asked me to go away
with him because he loved me, and I am
not going to turn on him. If they think I

am going to help to send him to prison
they are mistaken. Yes. I loved him."

URGES SCHOOL FIRE ALARMS

City Flertrlclon Mlchnelsen Warns
of Conditions Now Ex-

isting.

In a letter to be read at the meeting

of the Board of Education. Monday night.
City Electrician Waldemar Michaelsen
recommends the Installation of a system
of electrical fire alarms In all of the

school buildings of the city.

Since recent fatal fi'es In the schools
of several cities, systems have been In-

vented which automatically turn an alarm
In to the fire stations, and fit the same
lim sound gongs throughout the school
houses. These gongs may be disconnected
from the contral system temporarily, and
used for the purposes of fire drills In the
buildings.

"Fire alarm boxes of any sort an not
numerous In Omaha, the alarms usually
being sent In by telephone," said Michael-sen- ,

"but with the exception of the high
school, none of the schools are equipped
with telephones, and in case of fire It la
necessary to run to a private residence to
give the alarm. One of these systems I

am advocating, would undoubtedly afford
a much needed protection to pupils and
buildings alike, a protection which is now
lacking In many of the schools, either
entirely or In part."

GERMAN HOME BIRTHDAY

First Anniversary Will Be f'elebrated
on onth Thirteenth street

Nrit ftnndar.

Athletic events will form most of the
program to be riven at the German home
on South Thirteenth street on Sunday.
September 26. the first antilveisary of the
home. The event is In charge of a com-rutt- fe

I composed of Hans Peterson, J F.
C. P.jmohr, Paul Eno.dt and Georr.e
Anthes.

The follow Ing .events will be given, first
and second prlxes being offered: !0 yard
dash fur men, 75 yard dash for men. 75

yard datih foi boys, 50 yard dash for girls;
j high Jump for men. wide Jump for men,
j 30 yard spoon race for women, 30 yard
spoon race for girls; spear throwing for
men. broad Jump for boys; cart rare for
women, tiuoit throwing for men, Irlnh
race for men and a tug of war.

' Prizes have len offered by fourteen
business houses In Omaha and South

Omaha.

If you hav anything to sell or trad
and want quick action, advertise kt In Th
Be Want Ad column.
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The Weather.
WASHINGTON. Sept. IS Forecast of

the weather for Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska Probably showers Sun-

day and Monday; cooler In south portion
Sunday.

For Iowa Unsettled weather Sunday
and Monday, with probably showers Mon-
day.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Sun-
day and Monday; showers and cooler In
southeast portion today.

For Kansas Showers Sunday and Mon-

day.
For Colorado Probahly showers Sun-

day and Monday cooler Sunday.

Temperatures at 0::mha yesterday:
Hour.

C ,1 rtjk 6 a. m t..l

vt 1 i a. m k:

S"7f if 7 a m Kl

Yo3'"il-t- t 8 a. m (

i ' 'Trl ' m I1,
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I.oral lleroril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Sept. Is. official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding period of the last thr
years: lww. l;i. l'VT. lso
Maximum temperature... M SH ill 63

Minimum temperature ... 62 6 73 Fs
Mean temperature 72 c s2 80
Precipitation T .00 .00 .14

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature &

Excess for th dav 7

Total deficiency since March 1, 1W 124

Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Ieficlenc for the day 00 inch
Total rainfall tdnce March 1 13. &.ri Inches
Deficiency since March 1 8.' Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 2.1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period i:07.. S.61 inches

WHEHE TO K.4T.

THE CHESAPEAKE
Sunday Tabl d'Kot Dinner

60 Cents
Oyster Cocktail

Sliced Cucumbers OUvaa
Soup

Consomme Roral
"hlckn Gumbo okra

Fried Halibut., Tartar Saur
Saratoga Chips

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus
or

Loin of Pork. Sweet Potatoes
Chicken Croquettes, l'ea

Strlngless Beans Mahed Potatoes
Combination Salad

Chocolate Ice Cream Assorted Cake
Tea Coffee Milk

Sept. 19. 1S09
J. G. Dennis. Managar.

FINE COFFEE
A enp of oar flu Coffs with a
Boston Innoh Sandwich la aoagb
for auy appstlt.

THE IJOSTOX LUNCH
Uia rarnam. 14o Dong-la-.

1LW1TI OFEJf

Nothing
Like

cm in th world. CASCARETS tfc

biggrtt sellef why? Because it's the bext

miicne (at the Liver and bowela. It's
wtiat the--y will j 'tr you oat what
we smy thry fsW do that make
CASCARETS Cwl Million u
CAbCARETT . all the meJicsx
tiiat titey eve need to take. mm

ClKtllTI toe a bos for a work
tnratnteat sit drug fiM. Bifgcs seller
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